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BANK ROBBERY AT LOMITA FAILS
! PROPOSED CHARIER PllNTED 

TODAY; COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
Every Elector Urged To Read and Study 
Document Which May Be Had In Pamphlet 

Form At The City Clerk's Office
With this issue of the 

complete proposed city char 
approved by local electors a 
11, 1932, will raise this comni 
classification of sixth class
city, permitted to write- its own< 
destiny, subject to local conditions. 

This will be the only publica 
tion of the entire charter in the 
Herald, an required by tho state 
law, but the council voted at an. 
adjourned meeting Friday night to 
order the printing of 2000 copies 
In convenient pamphlet form fo   
distribution to Torrance citizens 
from the city olork'a offlc_e, ' 

Ample Time For Study 
In ordering 2000 copies of the 

charter printed, tbe council stated 
that all of that number would not 
llktly be needed to supply' tho 
pre-elrction 'demand, but afler- 
wardg. If the document Is approved 
by voters and the State Legisla 
ture, a large number of copies 
would bo heeded to meet future 
reciulremcnts. By having a sup 
ply on hand. It was found more 
economical to print the whole 
2000 at once, rather than Betting 
the document In typo an additional 
.tlriie. 

The council expressed the hope 
thai all voters in Torranct- would 
obtain a copy of the proposed 
charter and carefully study   its 
(ontents before the date of the 
election. More than three months 
will elapse before a decision is 
necessary and in that lime all 
i-lectors should find an opportunity 
to give the matter careful scru 
tiny and deliberation. 

Presentation of tbe charter, as 
drafted by the board of 15 free 
holders elected by the people June 
9, was made by O. T. ' Rippy. 
chairman of the board. At the 
last meeting of the freeholders, 
when 13 out of the 10 sisued the 
proposed city constitution, Kippy 
and Frank I^eonard were given a 
vote of appreciation for their uui- 
Htandlng efforts In study, research 
iind writing tho charter.

Lindstrom Estate 
of $5000 Is Given 

To H[is Three Sons
August LIridstroni, retired Lo 

mita lumberman, who whose death 
two Lomita women f:(ced charges 
of murder, left an estate of $5000, 
It was revealed ' Tuesday in Hie 
Superior Court where the Citizens' 
National Trust and Savings bank 
Was appointed to administer tbe 
estate. 

Following his death, his house 
keeper. Mrs. Esther Carlson, and n 
neighbor, ' Mrs. Anna Krickson, 
were arrested when circumstances 
pointed toward .complicity lu his 
death. Mrs. Carlson died In the 
General hospital while awaiting 
trial, and Mrs. Erickson was ac 
quitted. Tbe estate was left to 
three sons, Peter H. LJudBti-oin of 
Chicago, Charles Lindstrom of 
Cllbndale, Arizona, and Amos Lind 
strom of Woodenvllle. Wash.

Flerald, readers will find the 
ter   the docunlent which, if 
t the general election, April 
unity from the all-too-general 
to the status of a chartered

Justice Court . 
Now Occupies 

New Quarters
Makes Tenth Change In Its 

20 Years of Existence; 
Old Furniture Used

For the first time In tbe history 
of Lomita township, the Justice 
Court held sessions in Torrance 
this week, although the new cotirt 
and county- quarters In the Sam 
Levy bulldins on Cravens avenue 
jjro not .complete, ' . ;   
u Juilfce John Dennis was accorded 
the USP of the council chamber in 
the city ball for his first official 
appearance here Tuesday after 
noon. The new court chambers 
were ocDilpled Wednesday with tbe 
old furniture being used until the 
new uaulpment arrive*. This will 
be in about a month. 

Has Moved 10 Times 
The court's move makes the 

tenth In its 20 years of existence. 
R. L. Reiff, flint justice for Lo 
mita, who was appointed by the 
board of supervisors, ht-ld court In 
bis home as did Judse Hunter who 
was appointed In February, 1913. 
In the latter part of 1911 the office 
was made elective and Judse Hun 
ter was elected, servlnff until 19S5.

until tho passing of the Volsleacl 
net and the comiiiR of the oil 
boom. For awhile court was held 
In the office of .Mr.. Hunter In 
Itenn's store. In 1920 the first 
court rented by the counly was In 
an office In the bank building. 
When tho bank needed more room 
the court was moved to 1113 Nar-j 
bonne and then later to a room 
over Slbom's Shoe store. Upon 
the election of Judge 1'atterson Iho 
court was moved to the building 
now occupied by Pearl'8 restaurant 
and later lo tlio Patterson build 
ing. Upon tho election of Judge 
Dennis It was moved to Its nl-es- 
eut quarters, and Tuesday it was 
moved to Torrance.

"BI6-CITY" ORDINANCE 
PROPOSED BY ATTORNEY

Torrance will soon have un ordi 
nance which definitely Indicates 
the city l« well on ^he way to a 
metropolitan aspect. This ordi 
nance will be known us tbe 
"H eight Limit Ordinance" and 
will contain, besides the restric 
tion of three stories, 4S feet high, 
provisions regarding ventilation 
shafts and other large building 
restrictions. The ordinance was 
Introduced this week by City At 
torney Don Findley.

NEW LICENSE PLATES NOW 
BEING DELIVERED BY STATE

Counter deliveries of 1931! llc-l
and all branch of l Ices uf tbe Ut-p 
the offices of the various autumob 
are located nt Los Angeles, Hall F 
Ueach, Fresno, Hollywood, Pasadei 
Stockton. A special corps of. 
workers are on bund to handle 
the rush. 

To obtain new plates, applicants 
must present the white certificate 
of registration and tho usual fee 
ol t*. f 

January 15 Deadline 
The certificate must show the' 

applicant's present address and in 
addition to the usual Information 
must show thu number of cylin 
ders of the car to be registered 
and the serial number. 

Approximately 2.000,000 seta of 
licenses must be bunded out bo- 
twceu now uud January 16. It will 
be Illegal to drive otter that date 
unless thu cur owner bus applied

use plates started at Suerumento 
mlir.enl of Motor Vehicles ami at 
les clubs Tuesday, Hianch offices 

runclsco, Oakland, San Diego, Long 
a. Sun Hernardlno, San Jose and

for new plates. 
For those who have not Iho 

time to make u special trip lo a 
branch office for plates, it Is a 
simple mutter to get them by 
making uppllcallou by mull. All 
that is required In such eases is 
Iho amount of thu fee and tho 
certificate of registration In prop 
er form. Applicants should use 
certified checks, postal money or 
ders or bunk drafts in mailing the 
amount of the fee. If the appli 
cant has eompluted payments on 
Ilia car during the year a fee of 
$1 addlllonol In required for (lit: 
transfer of tbe tltlu.

Read It,  Smile! 
1932 To Have Five 

Double Holidays!
Five double holidays are In 

cluded among 14 holidays in 
1932 and  joy of joyi   they will 
be of the week-end variety. 

The five doubles are Wash 
ington's birthday, February 22; 
Decoration .day, May 30; Inde 
pendence day, July 4; Labor 
day, September 5, and Christ 
mas day. December 25. Christ 
mas falls on Sunday, but by 
law Monday is the legal holi 
day. 

There are three Tuesday holi 
days the Presidential election 
on May -3, the primaries on 
August 30 and the general elec 
tion on November 8. 

Four of- the 1932 holidays fall 
on Friday  New Year's day, 
January 1; Lincoln's birthday, 
February 12; Admission day, 
September 9, and Armistice day, 
November 11. 

Thursday) noses under the 
wire with one holiday  Thanks 
giving, November 24, and 
Wednesday claims' a lone holi 
day   Columbus day, October 12.

YULE EVENTS 
BETTER THAN 

PAST YEARS
'Kvery Hour the spirit Of antici 

pation grows keener among the 
younger generation   of the city 
while tllti grown-ups, harried nml 
distracted by shopping expeditions 
and preparations for December SB, 
are gradually getting the same 
spirit as the calendar moves .on 
ward to Chrislmtis. 

But there are events proceeding 
the great holiday which are arous 
ing the youngsters   and, it could 
be truthfully reported, oven tbu 
oldsters  to the delights of the 
coming Yulotide season. These 
events will be held next Wednes 
day afternoon and evening. 

Heglnnlng at 3 p. m., December 
23, a free dog and pony show will 
be given on a soon-to-be-erecled 
platform adjoining the Hank oC 
America oil Marcellna avenue fac-, 
Ing the community Christina* tree 
of 1000 lights. Horn J. ri. Ken 
nedy's trained pets and Jhe' small 
est horse In the world will put 
on a program which should draw 
all the youngsters In the cnuumm- 
Ity. 

All-City Celebration 
This program will be given un 

der the auspices uf the Merchants' 
division of the Chamber of Coin- 

In tbe evening of Wednesday, 
December J3, beginning at 7 
o'clock, the annual Christmas cele 
bration under the direction of the 
J'orrance Fire department will be 
held at the. same place. A short 
pageant program, staged by tho 
church organizations of the -city, 
will precede the distribution of 
Hilts by Santa Clnus, himself, lu 
every boy and girl allendlns:. 

This year's celebration will sur 
pass previous Yule observances, 
according to the firemen. All boys 
and B'lrlH present will receive pres 
ents of candy, apples, nuts ana 
toys from Han.ta and will be con 
ducted- up to that grand uld fel 
low in orderly lines to prevent 
my delaying congestion.

Will Pack Yule 
Baskets Dec. 23

Tho Torrance Relief Society 
requests that all donations for 
Christmas baskets be handed 
in at the Society's rooms, 1803 
Cabrillo avenue, not later than 
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
December 22. The baskets will 
be packed Wednssday morning 
 nd distributed Wednssday 
afternoon, December 23. The 
rooms will not be opsn on 
Thursday, December 24. 
The Relief Society acknowledges 

with grateful thanks tbe following 
gilts: l-rceeds of tho I'ollou and 
Firemen's dunce, 1121.26; (Jlrls1 
Club, National Hupply Co.. for 
Thanksgiving baskets, 148.70: party 
it tbe IIOIIM: of Mr. and .Mrs. D. H. 
Murray, ft; Uoyul Neighbors. *5; 
Woman's Auxiliary, E p 1 H o o p a 1 
 biiroh, 34 children's dresses, now, 
uid six boys' waists, new.

Harbor Chambers To Install 
Officers Here On January 14; 

Hawthorne Meeting Reported
Highlights of the Harbc 

merce meeting at Hawthorne 
(1) the election of W. Rufus 
E. "ChicY Henning, and Carl 
(2) a descriptive address by

of tho county bureau employment 
stabilization, who declared tho 
adoption of the six-hour day and 
five-day week would solve the job 
less problem tomorrow; (3) I.lo.ut. 
Oov. Frank F. Men-lam's vigorous 
talk In opposition to the proposed 
establishment by the state of work 
camps for the unemployed;, and 
(4) the Introduction uf a plan by 
Frank Walton of Compton to form 
a corporation of communities and 
land Interests of the coastal plane 
to protect water resources. 

1'age will he. Installed in offi.-e 
here January 14 when the Harbor 
group will again bold its annual 
Installation meeting In this city. 
Hun- Mclntosh, writer ,nnd radio 
Philosopher/ will be the principal 
speaker , at this meeting. Other 
officers elected at Hawthorne were 
Lleut. Oov. Merrla.ni, second vice 
president; George E. Preston of 
Harbor CHy, third vjce president:

r District Chambers of Coin- 
last Thursday evening were: 
Page president to succeed A.' 
L. Hyde, first vice president; 
Harvey C. Fremming, director

Thomas lllalr of Redondo, fourth 
vice president: K. O. Tiuhlwln of 
T.oug Jieach, fifth vine president; 
l.orcn HOWP of Hawthorne, secre 
tary; and Or. J. M. Clark of Ite- 
doi;do. treasurer. 

Favors Oil Tariff 
Efforts of tho county employ 

ment bureau to increase the num 
ber of gainfully employed through 
the Institution of, the shorter work 
d:iy and week, which met wit i 
little favor when first proposed 
more than a year ago, are now 
receiving the support of industrlal- 
stf, Fremming lold the assembled 
representatives of more <han 50, 
chambers and civic organizations 
last Thursday night. 

More" than 11)00 of the GS50 
places of employment In the county 
r.re now using Uie plan, he de- 

(Conlinued on Page 8-A)

Next Herald Will Be 
Issued Wed. Morning

The ndxt and only edition of the Herald to he pub-, 
lished ' Christmas week will appear .Wednesday morning, 

'December 23. ... 
' ' This edition will contain the last Christmas, ad ver- ' 
tisements of local merchants and storekeepers and will 
give them the 'benefit of reaching residents ,-o.f Torrance 
and vicinity 'two days before the great .holiday. All 
Herald carrier boys will report' at the office a,t 7 a. m., 
next Wednesday morning. 

READ THE HERALD BEFORE STARTING OUT 
ON YOUR FINAL PRE-CHRI8TMAS SHOPPING TOUR!

Wild Flowers Will 
Beautify Avenues 

Leading Into City
With the earth all niello 

rain this week, the city of Toi 
wild flower planting caiupa 
William Oascoigne, street sup 
ered by the street dep'artme
planting In various sections ol tbe< 
city Is- being used for the Mowing 
this week,' 

Uascolgno said yesterJiay tliat he 
expects to make the approaches 
to the city, Western avenue, Tor 
rance boulevard and Hawthorne 
boulevard, share In the major por 
tion of .the planting. Vacant lots 
In the main section of Ihe com 
munity will also be cultiviitcd. 

How to Plant 'sm 
In the preparation for and plant 

ing of California wlldflowers, some 
authorities advise out: to follow 
nature's dictates, which means, of. 
course, to do little In the way of 
ireparlug the soil for sowing the 
seed, the street superintendent 
pointed out. 

Wild flowers fit well Into South 
ern California's plans lor city 
jeuutlfluutlon. and during Ihe past 
several years, hundreds of vacant 
lulu <uid |»urk«r«y« Iwve been infill 
tltrae.tlve wtlh them. It is Hie 
qlVtadnty.pt uvi-ryone ty ul lv«al. 
leautiry the parkway of vacant 

property, if not Hie lirsl leu or 
id feet of tile iroiitagu with a 
planting of sonn! sort, and Cali- 
lurnlu wild flowers are. generally 
used ns they make a colorful dis 
play. 

How to Remove Weeds 
Plantings can be made, any time 

after the rains stafl up *to tbu 
early part of February. Most vac 
ant lots arc covered with a wide 
variety of weeds, uhiiout all of 
which drop their seod in thu lain 
hummer or tall. This means that 
hu soil Is usually full of weed 

scud In tbu fall, which ijcrmlnalas 
nd Lumen up all thruugh tho win 
ter. § , 

The first step lu making- u plani 
ng of California wild flowont is ti» 
  ear off Uie weeds. Ouo nf thnj 

(Continued on i'aue 4-A)

wed and loosened up by the 
 rancu is starting an extensive 
Igu ' under the direction of 
erinteiident. The seeds gath- 
it, .last fall from wild flower

City Goes Wet!
Old "Jupe" Pluvius Dumps 

Bucket Over Torrance

Brimming curbs, raincoats, 
goloshes, steamed windows and 
enthusiastic   more or less   
comments on the downpour ac 
companied 1.57 inches of rain 
hurt Sunday night and Mon 
day. 

Ths storm brought the 
season's total to date to 4.57 
inches, according to the High 
school gauge. Last year at thia 
time Torranca had received 
but 1.66 inches of rain.

Deep Test Well To 
Be *f Put On Pump"

"Hainlln No. 1 may flow later 
but at present wu are going to 
put It on the pump." lilgglus 
Urotlurs suid yesterday al the 
well on 1'iilin street. Machinery 
us being brought to Ihe well and 
Ihe crew Is busy cleaning out 
preparing to get ready for tho 
pump. The well has a splendid 
gas pressure and a good oil grav 
ity but tin- well aloud Idle so long 
11, at there hi lo much water to 
bring lu a ilonlnK well at this 
t me. 

Oil men arc satisfied tbut tho 
object In blnklim tho well to Its 
present depth, 4781 feet, baa 
in o veti the Torruucc-Lomllu flold 
to IM> u good deep tent production 
field. That activity will bo renewed 
1 i this Held and th<i Kant Torran.v 
Held, U . considered certain.

t ' - - - .

Zaligen Hoogdag! 
Or--If You Wish- 

A Vesele Vanoce!

Hauskaa Houlua or Genoegelyke 
Kerstyd! 

Which is wishing you a 
Merry Christmas in more ways

Do 'you know that Santa 
Claus is the "one ghost -that is 
always welcome" and that "he 
was honored, worshipped, per-

tored?"' 
Or that Santa Claus lives in 

Slater, Missouri? Or what' 
' Father Whipper" has to do 
with Christmas? 

far details about these and 
many other Yuletide facts re 
garding the coming Christmas, 
you should read every word on 
the first page of today's All- 
Colored Herald comic section 
which was compiled by John 
"Strange As It Seems" Hix.

STORES WILL 
REMAIN OPEN 

IN EVENINGS
Late Closing Hour Starts 

Tonight For Convenience 
of Local Shoppers

Starting tonight, most oC tile 
stores in Torrance with the excep 
tion of the food markets, \vill re 
main open until 9 o'clock for the 
convenience of shoppers wbo want 
to "clean up" their Christmas buy 
ing early. 

A survey of the shops and stores 
made by the, Herald this week 
.showed* 'thai every effort will he 
mndc by local business men to 
assist patrons to complete their 
gift -purchases right here in' Tor 
rance. The merchants' stocks are 
up to par and a wide selection in 
offered In almost every Hue p' 
merchandise. 

The !) o'clock closing will be in 
effect every evening except Sun 
day up to and including Christinas 
Kv.!. On Thursday, December LM. 
all grocery stores, incut markets 
and 'vegetable 'stands will be open 
until 0 o'clock.-

School Board 
Blocks Work 

In Vista Tract
Once more the l.os Angeles 

Hoard of Kduealion ''threw up" 
tbe matter of Tin ranee's proponed 
city charter as !i cause why im 
provements concerning tbe local 
schools should In: postponed lllltl 
t ii- charter Is voted on by the peo 
ple. This 'time the proposed .streel 
Improvement In tbe Vista High 
lands tract fell the Hoard of Kilit- 
cation "dampener." 

In answer in City Knglnevr 
U'onard's (clter stilling that Ihe 
Ht:eet work siirroundlntr Hie Kern 
AM'iiuo school would cost tbe 
NClunil dl»trlcl abiilll IS'JIIO In the 
Turraiice boulevard blocks, and 
f702fl in tho Snnnnm avenue school 
hlildlllg. the si-hiiDl authorities liniit 
1 i.-it on rccuiiimvnilutliln of their

ui-rnliw tbe' bnavd's attitude on the 
work should be delVrrril mill! after 
rmntllCf settles the charter .|i"'*- 
t nil. 

InsUrices 9' Reiiafanco 
""AflVr""tiiV- eioV'flim thV  mailer'1 
Will HiSU.Hl be called- to the iUKII- 
ffoii' "ortho   fliiuiico 'ciiiniiiUtw- anir

1 definite (imimillliem Ki\en tie 
city nl Tiirranee, the llnanl "! 
Education suili d. The ci.undl ile- 
;lde,l to buhl ,,ll any further pro- 

ceedllliiS on Ihe proposed Vista 
Higblands lumiovemenl until after 
the general chiction, April 11, be 
cause Ihe approval of the school 
llstrlct Is necessary before tin- 

work can be started. 
Other Instances »l the ll,,ai,t nf

le pmjmsril ,li,ul<r, ;iili>ptloll of
Wll lib WiHllil .ii'Ver Ihe TolTUlU'U

schools nml assessed valuation 
from the l.os Angeles school dis 
trict, urn: Tbe lialtiiii; .of ordered 
construction of a a«w hYru Aveuuu 
ucliool, costing IS 1.000, and tin: 
t.auaucu of u similar stop order on 
iroponed Improvements nf tlu> 
Moneta b'l«menlary school whir i 
u partly In Torrancu territory.

GUNMi FIRES AT ASSISTANT
M H Hi i n r n HHiPprn rnninrnMuNflhrn AflnirS rS iBHrh lllnlinuLM, lilluuLUj LdUHrLu

"Stick 'em Up!" Order Does Not Daunt Bank 
Official Yesterday Afternoon; 

Robbers Get No Money
Disregarding the curt c( 

make it snappy!" P. W. Me 
the Lomita branch of the Cal 
avenue, equally brief, consign 
nether regions ami ducketl un 
yesterday afternoon.

Cabrillo Avenue 
Improvement to 
Be Pushed Again

Low Cost of Pavement and 
Possibility of County 

Aid Lend Impetus

Annoimrlnfr lie was maldiiK' bis 
roaular quarterly visit to the coun 
cil in behalf of. Cabrillo avcnuo.'s 
improvement, l?arl Conner, promi 
nent cat'cman, InuiichoA'-n. discus -

llcv work which ended with tlin 
sukireHlloli that be "aild" others In 
terested In tho Improvement should 
tit' once start work on .a ill per 
cent petition which would iusti- 
tulo proceedings to make that 
inafn artery u credit to *ho city. 

There have been new de 
velopments concerninfl Cabrillo 
avenue which , may lend imps- . 
tus to the street's ultimate 
paving from curb to curb and 
realignment of P. E. tracks. 
These were: That the job can 
now be accomplished for about 
$20,000, one-third of the esti 
mate made a 'year ago; or for 
a cost o.f less than $10. a foot 
to property owners adjoining 
Cabrillo; that the county 
would very likely give financial 
aid to the project once ii has 
reached the stage where all 
proceedings for the improve 
ment were complete and the 
work ready to start; that the 
$12,500 payment demanded by 
the Pacific Electric for the re-

right to pave clear across the 
street might be held off until 

(Continued on Page 0-A)

Jinniand to "Stick 'em up an' 
Mullen, assistant manager of 
fornia bank at 1123 Narbonne 
ed the Riinnian-speaker to the 
tier the counter at 2:25 o'clock

t Tiio Rimman WrPd In Mi-Miillpn'H 
fjenoral illrection. niis.spd and fled 
with :i cniapaiiiun who had re 
mained .-timdini,' n«-:ir the ilonr nf 
the bunk. Thry made their »,'et- 
away In wlial w.is thought to bo 
a I'ontiae. sodan. An unorsranl/i-il 
pursuit was nnil<-rt:ikr>n by l.omlta 
ri'sicicnts who hapiienxd to be in 
the vicinity of tbe bunk but tin; 
trace WIIB lost after the bn:»Ut 
cur lui-ned off .Niirburuii.- avrniiu 
:it Hose street. 

Slug Found On Floor 
Nothing was Kuincd by the ban- 

illtt; in tbe attempt lo rob tho 
bank. 

ISarfnn Ileckman, niana.i;ur of tlic 
branch institution, was the- first 
to rush from (he bank after the 
two lootlCKK robbci-s ran out. 
llfckman ciirrled tho bank's re 
volver hut could not Identify Uie 
bandits' ear from other maehim.-s 
driving smith on NiMbonne. 

The Klnn from the ' Bun'mnii's' 
vveapoii that was I'iffMl at Mo- 
.\lt:llen was reeovei-f-d irti the fliinr 
of Ihe bank. Apparently It c:ime 
from a .3-' calibre revolver.   

, McMullen's Story 
"I saw tin: man carried a Kiln 

aflor he had walked a few steps 
in Ihe bank," .Mc.Mullen saiii.' "H't 
eame up t.. my window with it 
held -oh.se in his chest while ilri..' 
otln-r fflluw i-eiiiained at tlie rtuor; 
'Hie KUiiman was dressed in a 
darli n\-erei«it pulled well up nver 
his neck and fnco and had a caii. 
Tin- rest nf his clothiiiR- that I 
could Fee was ordinary laborer's 
attire. He curried n black :iuto- 
malic. 1 believe. 

"When IIP came up to tlif wln- 
dow be Kaid 'Stick 'e,u up an' 
mak<- it snappy.' 1 told him to 
KO lo h--l and diu-ked under the 
counter. Me fired, but wlldlivi,. 
anil ran ..ill the door." tbe assist*!

The bandit's ec.uipatnun H-oie'fi- 
llsrhl colnivit ovei-ciial. Hull, we^. 
clt-nil sllliven and ithulil 3', Veal* 

(Conlinued on I'UK,, 7-A)

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT HIGH 
SCHOOL QUIETLY IMPRESSIVE7

As the last heallliful until ,11
died away at the lllji'h sehnnl 
assembled '.students and teachers i| 
the must Impressive riiristmus i 
sebniil ui.leil. There wa.< r.n uppli 
of youthful, enthusiasm ami fveu< 
IboiiKh the auditorium was filled 
tu capacity the departing audience 
did nut "erupt" fi.mi the bulldln:,- 
in Hie usual inanm-r of lliKh 
school students. 

They bad witnessed a fhrlsl- 
IIIMS iiniKi-anr wlmse Himrerity and 
beauty .illi'|iui<si<d liny Yuletide 
nbs. rvani'e over iilveli locally. All 
ereilli inr the iireKentallun should 
Kii lu the . .MililrlKul SIllKui'H. the 
Jiim.ir A I'ui.pell.i ("loir .mil Mi 
.M.ll'jurie Kltii'llell, ilireeti.l- nf 
UMI.-MV . . .T.IIO ulHurMUJIur . wus 1'iv-

atuuuouu .10 th.u. all urudiiHii. ana 
ti-arlu-rs cmild ,-ee and lie.u- it 

Perfect Stage Setting 
The sla«e seltlllK wns ciiually 

as impivsalve us the prm;ru|ll It-
self. A lai-Bi' illuminated medieval 
hUiiuil Mluss \vlmlijw euiilulnilii; 
t ii- figures nf Mary. Jom-ph anil 
llnliy Clirl^t was hel at the rtiar 
ul Ihe ilarl.eneil stuKe. At the 
extreme i IK ill v, a:, .1 inil|)ll backed 
by a I.il-Ke eaiulelalira. Thu 
MntlriKllI Slimers Mere Krullpe.l :i! 
tl].' far left nl the uiiilitiirhnn. 
The Hinders were rind in whlu- 
sui'iilleen. The au.lil.inuai ua.s 
dull, 

A Hi«h school utudeiil. LMw.ir.l 
lluitwcll, deulijtued Hu i>orK<:t i-p- 
reaantatloa of Ihe utaincd ula^s 
window. (iluiK-Dl Hurtwell uotoui- 
pllshud a very creditable plvcu of 
>.IUK<' an with his n.-itniK and Ii 
contributed u tjrcut deal toward the

that nhl, uld hymn -Silent Nbihi" 
aui:inii-lum l-'rlduy ai'ternoon,   Ibe
Ilitly filed Mill uf Ihe l.lliMiim' "lid

U.-I-. none of- the biilsiernim reli-nse

impie.SMivPllPH.1 of the whole pril- 
Bram. ' , -.Tj 

In sui'li seltlni; ami with tll»i 
IlKhtH behind tin- window M'tnM 
ouiistuntly chunxfd in lend u new3
soft oulur In the well .-xrciiwaj] 
represelilatlull ul sti.ined Klass Ill^l 
the siiiKlllK Kruups Save llioste 7 
nhl Chilstmas .SI.UKS  "Hulv. Hulv, 
Holy," "AdoniniUH Te" (.-.IIIK; i ; , 
l.-illii); "The Sleep uf the I'hlld 
Jerius" (sunn- 111 l-'i em-Ill; "Thi-
llll'lll ul I'liriot." a l-'lelll ll No, I

i.-.r.il: and "l-ii. II. .w a n,i.. ..." a 

Cbrijtmai Story Read
TI..-II -H«rherr   >»,"-W90d; - prtnfl-":

i.-il, i-e.ui the t'lirlstmus Story  -lliu 
anilliai aci-uunt ul Ihe scaivll for 

a n.-tltiB place, thu Ulrth, and tin, 
enmliiK ul the \\-lsu -Mm. 

lint rriiicl|>al Wood, ,Miniclln;r 
behind thu pulpit ami In Innit uf 
th, mini, lal.la and ela.l in a 
Hhlli- Mirpllce like the sinRers.

n-ranlni; t.p that r.reai slury. His

liliniaiii^. .1 III .1. . . un -H U , nl ]..,.. 
liiltnil uuhlluln. ,.-, th,,t v. .! , n.il 
In.-l oil lib slt|di'lll>. 

"Cherubim Si.ll>.," "Hi- all I 1 1 ul 
Saviour" ami ".silent Mi;bt," th* 
lajl -i really >.ut:il.iiidliii; |U'e.i«u- 
t:-.tiotl t»- le.iM.n ..l Illo '-e.'ho" 
aimiiluleil by tliu Junior A fup. 
pi-llj fllulr wllli-h waa ooui-.ale.l

fnilii Hi,. Mu.lrii.-al SinseiH. ,-lu. ,.,1 
Ibe program.


